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' TELL MY FRIENDS TO HE BRA VE AA'JJ FEARLESS. AND LO YAL TO TIli r .' W T COMMON PEOPLE. "

, Mews IJLepis.

Six cou'victs tunneled their wny

out of prihOi.flt Coalburg, Ala.

The State v Convention of Red
Men met a,t Danville, this week.

The Spanish Cabinet decided to

end the state of siege at Barcelona.

Union paper-hange- rs and paint1-er- s

at Owensboro werft on a strike.
Property, valued at $30,000, was

destroyed at Mayfield Monday, by

fire. t
Lack of rain is causing great

damage id, the. cotton crop in they

South. v ,

Harvey B. Young, the famous
landscape artis;, died at'" Colorado
Springs.- - ''

A South . Carolina wpman be-

comes a grahd-'niotli- er at the age of
twenty sis. "t

George Gould made arrange-

ments for the purchase of 25,000

tons of tails.

The reorganized army is com-

posed of 77287 men of the line and

astaffof2',7j83. " -

Municipal governments have been

established throughout the pro-

vince Sf'Bataauv

Attorney .0ericral Harlan; pt
Porto Rico, decided that" cock
fightiug Is illegal. --'

The striuiug miners of the Tay-

lor Coal Company, in Ohio county,

returned to work.

Gen DeWct has resumed opera-

tion and stiiS. to have crossed the
Transvaal with 2,00b men.

A riot followed au attempt of

scabs to run the cars on the electric
street5 railway system at Albany..

The small potteries of Ohio arc
iormingn combination for material
protection against the larger con-

cerns.
The Moliutplow factory has given

option tothe New York capitalists,

who arc very anxiods to start a

plow trust. ,1

A London dispatch' says disquiet-

ing rumors are prevalent in that
city with regard to the health of J.
Pierpont Morgan.

James Frederick Goddard, for-

merly Vice-Preside- nt aud General

Manager of the Santa Ee railroad,
died in Brooklyn.

The President pardoned Louis
Gallot, convicted df misapplication

of funds of the Union Natioual
Bank of New Orleans.

The Court of Appeals took under
submission a motion to advance
the Pratt-Breckinrid- ge coutest over
the Attorney Generalship.

Authentic information concern-

ing the wreck of Paducah indicates
that fifteen persous lost their lives
six whites' and nine blacks.

The Indiaua Supreme Court
granted a stay of execution to Jos.
D. Keith, convicted of the murder
of Nora Kiefer in Warrick county.

Postmaster General Charles Em-

ory Smith gave up the lease on hit

Washington home and it is report-

ed he will soon resign from the
Cabinet.

Machinists employed at the shops
of the Lackawanna railroad at
Kingston, went on a strike aud all
the machine shops on that road

aic now idle.

Of. the ten largest cities in the
world, the United States has three
of them, New York, Chicago

and Philadelphia, v while no-othe- r

countrv has but one.

E L. diet wood, confidential
clerk In Jhe employ of Brown Bros ,

bankers in New York, v'ab ai rested
on the charge of .being over $12,000
short in his accounts.

iVovcnmicnt circles at Berlin
tuituMi dcuial that uuy u'egotia

tioiit. sue going on between Austria
and Germany 'for, a Eqroptan
league against trnfUnited Slates. '

POSSOM HOLLER
(Li:vnr. Gkkkn.; ,

O r--
Mh. Editor r am at home to

day, under my own grape-vin- e and j

shooger tree, postin up, in the
"BluevBack Speller" fur the ex- -

UI1IWIUUVM,...:...:.. I can spel every ...,inuiu.... .. ... . ...
from "ba-ker- " Jo "boss back." U,
I'm improvin. Mr. editor, who .

"Lether head," the man who talks
ov my illiteracy? I'll bet him a
hole possum that I kin beat him

or doin ov enny other ole
thing in literary business. I'll be

in town nextrnuay and Saturday,
an ef he wants a little help I'll jest
pull him thru and show him what
I kin do iu a t'te squeeze fur the
boys in the trenches (1 e) in the
suds.

Elisha Mullins, of the -- Big Hill
country, was among us on a two-

fold mission last week visiting his
relatives and friends in a social
way, and incidentally informing
everybody that he is a' candidate
for jailer' subject to the voters of
the county at November election.
While Elisha has always affiliated
with the Democratic party, yetrhe is
was never an extremist and will or
therelore'draw much help from Jiis
acquaintances, frieuds and relatives
in the Republican rauks.

As to me i hav made my "callin
and election shure," ef i kin git a

sustificate and i kin do that with
jist a leetle grain ov help.

Our'coru, wheat, oaTs, grassVaud
uubroke corn ground need ram- -

Not over 50 per cent ,of us are
done plauting yet. "'

x

Plenty of peaches for, a. full crop
loft and they are now comparative-

ly safe. Illaclc berries witt'uVfound
by the barrel; andMn 2 weeks we'll
reach the first steppiug stoue that
leads through the whole v,Jruif
crop strawberries. then come
gooseberries and right oil their
heels, come the currants and 'the in
dewberries, then the blacuberryj
aud even some forward kinds of
apples, then gardenass and lots of
other new and good things in their
turn, but all iu regular rotation,
and when these things have all

served their usefulness and the
cold frosts of October have laid

vegetation in the grave, in come

the persimmon, the pumpkin aud
the possum these three, but the
greatest of these, is the possum.

What a wonderfully delightful
world thfs is for us poor sinners to

live jii, and how good Omnipotence
is to us notwithstanding 'our re-

bellious dispositions wish I could
.live one-thousa- years right here
in Possom Holler.

- Mr. editor, as you are presumed
to kuow everything, whether you

door not, I'll ask you iT I.ether
Hed and Sap Head are Sy Nouy-mou- s

If the examination adjourns in

time Saturday, I'll open my can- -

vass fur votes at 4 p. m., m a puo- -

lie speech. '

Now Leather Pate, come and hear
me aiid I'll Drove to you Bryant
controvkrcv, that I can spell,
speak or do most any other' old

thing, as well as my opponents, and

I'll also prove to you that I am the
man to vote for, regardless of pol-l- y

Tix or an thing else, instead
ov vptin fur them.

Our'Nornial" will close Thurs-

day and we'll visit your town in

full force Friday aud we want sus-tificat- es

if we can get them.
Very Truly,

Buck Varnon.

Old Sor.uiivR's Experience.
M. M. Austip , a civil war veter-

an, of Winchester, Iudv write.":

"My wfife was sicki Jong time in

spite, of gcod doctor's treatment,
but was wholly cured by Dr, King's
New 'Life Pills, which "worked
wonders for. her health." They.l
always Uo Try them. . Only.asc

AH druggists.

BK NOT ALARMED.

Voters and Tnx paers oI'Moik-castl- e

County:
As this year, at the.Novemb r

election, nu will be railed tipn '

elect county officers to serve io
people ol(tfiH count yil'o the it--

tour years, and a& this, is iu nurttvi
that every man, woman atiU cliu
ill the county i,s or should be cli

rectly inteiested in. I believe ilu--- -

voter anu tax-pay- er snouio. oemiy
they cast their vote for any 'nivt,
for office, thoroughly satisfy their
own mind,,rthat they are electing
men to office that will look af'er
the interest of the county and its
people. With due respect to the
candidates alre'ady announced, and
to them that&tnay become candi
dates later, I desire to say to theiu,
that I am their friend,- - because all
of them, or the majority of theln
at least, have supported me by

their votes when I needed their
support and for which I shall always
feel grateful. But as the interest of
the 12,000 twelve thousand men,
women and children of this county

so much greater than any one,
even two or three men, that I

'tlifnk their interest should be look-e- d

after a little as well as the in-

terest of a .few men, like myself
and others who have held office? iu

the county, from two o ten years,
and to whom the people become
very, very dear, every four year,sj
iNow being soraewnat tamuiar witu
the affairs, its financial condition,
jts roads, &c, 'and having a great
dsbiretosee our county come to
the front with its churches and
schools and to see the roads im-

proved, so that the people of this
jcounty, aud especially the women,
and children can have the privi-

lege of eujoyitig some of tile bene-

fits to be derived from good schools,
good roads, &c, having these ideas

view, I have decided to devote a
part of my time in helping to elect
men to office who are in favor of
progress iu every sense of the word.
Men who are not afraid to advocate
tire right on the stump (or off of
it.) Lam not a candidate for any
office, feeling'that the people of
this county have already done
more lor me iu the way of officel
than I deserved, and more than I
can ever repay. Now if the,

voters and tax-paye- rs of this coun

ty will study well, our financial
condition, the need of good .roads
and will vote for men who are iu

favor of carrying out the purpose
for which they are elected, I think
we will have no troublo in build-

ing up our county to the standard
she isiso justly entitled to.

' Respectfully,,
Jas. I. Wiutk.

'
TryN the new remedy (for costive-nes- s,

Chamberlain's 'Stomach and

Liver Tablets. Every box guar-

anteed. Price, 25 cents. 'Forvsale
by Theo Wesley Druggist.

A Very Rbmarxatilb Remedy.
"It js with a good deal of pleas-

ure aud satisfaction that I recom-

mend Chamberlain's Colic, .Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says
Druggist A. W. Sawtelle. of Hart-fot-- d.

Conn. "A lady customer,
seeing the remedy expoed for sale
on my show case, said to me: 'I
really.believe that medicine saved
my life the, past summer while at

the shore, and she became so en-

thusiastic over its merits that I at
once made up my mind to recom-

mend it in the future. Recently a

gentleman came into my store so

overcome with colic pains that he
sank at once to the floor. I gave
him a dose of this remedy which
helped Tiim. I repeated the dose
and 'in fifteen minutes he left my
.store' .smilingly informing me that
he fqlt as well as ever." bold by

The0 Wssley.DrugRist: 'Hrt
.
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Jj. THO CHI'I'Y
The above is a .!eiii"s of

Mr. J Thos. Cherry, on- - ol Ur..1.
fw'

head's plendid in-
- mti ifd

hiiitling business nu-ii-.

WABD
Unci Jim Cummins- - is vers low

and not expected to live but . very
short time..

Rec. H;T. William- - filk.v his
appointment sit Scj-- " Urt'--

churcn SnturddV iitiitMnnl iv

Mrs. Mc Perron an 1 tr nt s.iti,
Robert, and John and Mill Cum-

mins, of Mt. Ver'MMi, aiKiitled
church here Sundav last.

J. U. Wallen say.s. he is h iviug
splendid .success .selling tobacco for

R. S. Martin, taking more orders,
tilan over before bine- - hu has been

on the road

Rev. William Williams will

preach at Freedom cliurch next
Saturday and Sunday, ,and the
fourth Saturday and .Sunday Rev
lames Cummins will preach at the
samfi place. r-- -

WILD IE
o

J. J. Br.iniianian was cjmvn fi.oni

Berea, firbtof week.

L. C. Smith "and wife are up

from Livingston, this week.

Most all the farmer:, of this vi-

cinity are done planting corn.

Mrs. A. B. BrannauiMi is very
lownot expected to live long.

' Bro Ballew preaches here Satur-
day aud Sunday, everybody come
and hear him.

The bride and groom have re- -

turned from their bridal tour
through T"enn.

Mrs. W. H. Bower and daughter
have returned from an extended
trip to Falmouth.

A. great many Masons, nnd a few
others, went to ttie mneraior w.u.
Mullins, Tuesday morning.

Miss Lavia Fish, who is attend-
ing College at Berea, .spent Satur-
day and. Sunday with parents.

We are 'very .sorry that our letter,
that was "delayed," was published
last week, hope they wont publish
any more delayed letters.

rvo
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If you have neuralgia, Scott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil

will feed the nerve that is cry

ing for food it is hungry
and set your whole Uody going
again, in a-a-

y to satisfy nerve
'in id brain from your usual food.

Thai is cure. ,

It you are nervous and i'ri-table- d

you may only need mpre
fat to cushion your nervefc
vou are jjrobably thin anJ
'Scott's Emu-sio- of Cod Liver
Oil will give you the fat, to be-

gin with.
Cure, so far as It goes.

Full cure js getting the fat,,
vou 'need from usual food, and
'Scott's Emulsion will help you
to that.

jf you have not tried it, send, for free sample.
Jts agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOTT S. BOWNE, CheiuUt9,
409-41- 5 Tcarl Street. New YotV.

Ioc. und p co: alt tlru23'H.

THE BANK OF MT. VERNON.

MT, VeRHON, KY- -;
' OPENED 1900.

CAPITAL STOCK.

3. H MARTIN, Pri
I W. L. RICHARDS. Casiiii-.k- ,

DIRECTORS. J. T. Adams,
Geo. Livesay, Rod Perry, Vincent

firms and
tion is given collections entrusted to

Our frieuds and patrons ar

Vxck-Prb- s.

A. B.

McKenzie. Krueger,'
Boeingr

us.
call iu

We of individuals.

First National Bank;
STANFORD, KY.

Capital Stock, 5100,000. Surplus. $180,49.76
DIRECTORS: ;

J W. Haydon, W. J. Walton, J. H. Collier, M. D?iBlirio?o
0. Ried, T. J Hill, S. II. Baiighman, W. Av Tribbl'o,'

L J. stiller S. T. Harris.
We the of the citizens of Rockcastle and'Vadjdiriiug

counties assuring prompt and attention to all
intrusted us. Personal application and correspond-
ence, with view business relations, invited.'

J. McROBERTSCashier.,.,
Cashier.

J S. HOCKER,
A. A.

vM

DANNIE

."

t.

UNDERTAKER

it Orders by
Promptly

-- GO

'Telegraph Telephone

Etc.

BRODHEAD,

MT. KY.

for Everything in

Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Merchandise

BEST GOODS AT

Practical

Orders tejegraph telephone

EWERS, .

FURNISH, Asst. Cash.,!

Jonas Kiitst
Pish.

Ca'rclul ttetf--
h

invited when tovu.t

solicit accounts

OF
"

'

Jtncl "

solicit accounts
. them' careful busi-

ness
a

.JNO.
'

Ass't
Pres.,

-- . .

, 3T

Kept Stock. Mail,
filled.

Dry Shoes, General

LOWEST PCES

Undertlcer
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Kejjps Coffins, Caskets, Robes, Linen Busoins, Cuffs Collars
furnish Metallic Caskets have Embalming done on short no- -

and terms.
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KENTUCKY

Gaskets, Coffins, Robes

JONAS MCKENZIE
VERNON,

"
,

WILLIS

PEOPLE'S"

OWENS

GRIFFIN

promptly attended night

DRUGRSTOKEI!

C. C. DAVIS & CO.
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DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES.,

:r Perfumes, Stationery-t- p

Cigars'," Tobacco, Paints. Oils;
' ' TOILET ARTICLES,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED- -

f
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